
LATE  NIGHT FOOD

CHIPS +Salsa  $6 GF V      +Guac $10 GF V

SMOKED WINGS X 6   $13   /  X 12   $22 
Premium jumbo chicken wings rubbed and hickory smoked 
in house. Available tossed in: Mild or Hot Rub · Traditional 
Buffalo · Garlic Parm · Sweet Chili · BBQ · Habanero  
Served with carrots, celery and choice of Ranch or Blue Cheese. 
 EXTRA DIPPING SAUCE  $.50

NEIGHBORS NACHOS $13 
Yellow corn tortilla chips topped with House queso, shredded 
jack & cheddar cheeses, Jalapenos, pico de gallo, served with 
guacamole, sour cream and Salsa on the side. 

NEIGHBORS BUFFALO NACHOS    $19 
Fresh stack of tortilla chips topped with homemade queso, 
extra shredded jack & cheddar cheese, crispy chunks of chicken 
tossed in Buffalo sauce.  
Topped with ranch drizzle and green onions.

MOZZARELLA STICKS  V $10 
Served with marinara.

FRIED PICKLES  V $10 
Served with ranch.

CHICKEN TENDER PLATTER $16 
Breaded and fried to golden goodness. 
Served with your choice of side and dipping sauce. 
 EXTRA DIPPING SAUCE  $.50

DIP WORTHY  GF V $6 
Celery, carrots, and freshly sliced cucumbers served with your 
choice of ranch or blue cheese.

FRENCH FRIES V $6 
Thin cut, deep fried, and delicious! Tossed in our house made 
seasoning.

TATER TOTS V $6 
Crunchy tater tots fried to a perfect golden-brown and salted 
to perfection.

ONION RINGS V $6 
Crispy breaded onion rings flash fried and served with Boom 
Boom sauce.

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS V $6 
Tossed with rice wine vinegar, chili flakes, and chopped apples.

LIL’ HOUSE SALAD  GF V $6 
Romaine lettuce topped with cucumber, onion, tomato, and 
cheddar jack blend.

GF= Gluten Free   |   V= Vegetarian

EVERYDAY 10P-12A

TN STYLE CHEESECAKE $10  
Thick cut locally made cheesecake topped with your choice of 
caramel, chocolate, or strawberry sauce. 

COOKIE SUNDAE $10 
Semi sweet chocolate chip cookie baked and topped with 
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate and caramel drizzle 
with a cherry.

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CAKE $12 
3 layers of our scratch made chocolate cake, covered in our 
chocolate icing & finished with a layer of our chocolate topping. 
With a scoop of chocolate ice cream & chocolate drizzle.  
 Wash it down with a half bushwacker +$4

DESSERTS


